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it Before the People.
Friitgesl vith ctatei ccntiaa etdka, ': "

i S1I3 c! Yilnile ?m Ei!:!:- -

V--f Tirtn nf JocrMi ol tl Snfwr'.nr fnrtof Wak fnntr. N. Cln Cx HpwiaJ Vro-erodi- ng

LUH:l IxinlMk L. Colr f.tl-dr- ie

Ac . rj Hurj Abk liorw
l) defJ, fvn tiil oCt frMltOtbb:jriit biJirikt pibVmttfrt

at tNt'ourt Husk rfonr in tvouialmnr. K.
C on TulaT th 2(tJ d-j- of Nrrtttr,
1994. at 12 o'clork iu , tb lolloig TaJo-H- i

ral tt. to-- itlt Trwrt : KitotJ la rniillit anl
TVarro t'ortote. Stt of iorh rroh.on th watra of iit isbocro utj Lmv

iltfKKiihiitr C8(.ihn thptsti I
':'-- Qt edmo qaiiint old eaint id sage.,-- , :T I

Iho simple imsmmU

IIIXTS F0H YOCSU PEOl'Ll:.

Vhat to Do and Whit to De ITelpfal
Soffsrestious of Successful 2ien.

Wiaconsin Journal of EJaratlon--, ' v

- Mr, Charles Dudley. .Warner, a
famous writer, once wrote the" fol- -

lowing story t --
s

!.Vlf J opened, a girl who had no
desre to learu anything, I would
swap her for a boy. If then the
boy did not desire to learn I would
trade bini off for a violin or &

Bock wood' rase. You 'could get
something out of a violin, and you
cquld put something into tho taaV.

i be in05t Useless Of thill PS lft thlt 1

iut wuicu you- - can . pu& noiaing i

uu tiuii. ll iuu vail, cct UUbU
fngi The boy orgtrl who has HO I

wish to know, anything is the one
aud becomes the other." -

TKe boy who doesn't care what
other ,perple " think of binv-c- r
whether ho amounts to anything
or not is in a very. bad way in
deed. Iu the first place it shows a
lack of pride. vNow there are two
kinds of pride --the true and the
false. False pride is that kind
which makes a .toy, asiamed to
carry the martet basket lor his
mother ashamed . to wear ld

clothes when his father cant afford
him any- - better : ashamed to' eav I

V.nO? The ou6ht ; - and

Soma Facta.

The total araohnt of taxes col-

lected in North Carolina for the
year 1873 was 81,305,839.7 Out
of this amount the farmers , paid

nly ;$550fcbO0; :In that year
$775,000 was expended fox public
schools. Thio farmers :". received
more money for public schools
than they paid in. taxes.

Exocnjive ;and
Jndicial departments of the State
were supported by the fee3 &c.f
paid - in to thoso ; departments;
The 7.- - yere thus self-support- in g.
V When )we consider these facts
soberly and earnestly we - must
see that we have a pplenui8tate
government, lprth Carolina is
.undoubtedly one of the best govj
erned States iii the Union.; t Qjr
"go veni me n t i s . hon cs tj 1 1ru gal j

economical; and true to the peo-pf- e

It Jwould be -- folly of ; the
worst."; sort " to, now turn
North TState over into the hands
of the Radicals and.'their allies,
Wecannot believe that this will
be done- - Our. people are too true
to them 3el res to thus- - sacrifice all
that they have gained since the
days of reconstruction., : ,

- TT-wiruiieip-
Y v

Under ; the McKiiiley Tariff,
ploughs tootVaud disk harrows,
harvesters, reapers, ; agricultural
drills , aud planters, mowers,
horscrakes cultivators, threshing
machines- and cotton gins, were
taxed 45 percent, if e. eery hun
dred dollars' worth of these far
mers goods'-- in list pay $45.00.
Now the farmer imports them
free. ..They only co3t hlra $100.

In the last three mouths 1 ,830,
000 silver slollars have been
coined: under the direction of
John O. Carlilse tbe Democratic
Secretary f tho Treasury. From
1780 to 187:i nnlv 'a littlft over

ashamed to aslTqnestions that belconraradto Uary A. i!orhaJ. aa abort

,0vj0,vOO silver aoiiars werein,. .
. y . - , .. . boy -- was too proudtogo

i mmiH'ui lf"ifi'uu.juamiattjij

fot UBLW SCHOOL TEA CJIEJIS
Tlie ' Superintended, of Public

Schools of.rfkliaotntyfiwill
;.i I .oiiisburar on theBecohdThurst--

djv of February, April, July, Sep-- 1, ;

timber, October and December, and J

t ji iits to teacb in the Public Schools'

Loui3burg joni bardayJof eacb
jpeuk, and all public 'days;, to attend.
to any busine,3eonue(editliiinj;j;i
otlice XitliiW,JJi-IlAEBisrnpfc-

m. cooks .soNmtifim,C.
A T TORN1 ET5t A.T-- T. A V. ' '

.

: f

. LODHBL-E- Sf.C -

WU1 atten l th 60'arts of Nash Franklia, J'Src

S run vi'.ld. Warren anjLW tecoauties, slsotbe
iapr)ino Court Of .North CaroiUip, ana. tlio V.

the
D tho

Oinc two doora below Aycocke & Co.'s
drug Ktojro, adjoining lr O- - Ji; ElUaJf f at;

R. w. u.- - NicapLsoXi, ; 20
D

PBACircjNO PHYSICIAN, "

of
0!5ee.oni"Maln strectf' " '

r. SPBUItL: .j;--
A.TTORNEY-AT-LA-

' LOCISDURO, . O;

Will atteml the courts of Franklin, Vance:
Granville, Warren; and Wake coauties, aliso tathe aaprame Court of North Carolina. Prompt '
attenuon given 10 couecuous, - - . ; ;

XT Y. QULLEyTT y7T
' i ATXOBXBY-AT-LA- ; ,

All legal Dualneas promptly attended to.

rpnoa.B. wilder; j
s attokbteyAt-law- , .

XOUISBCBG, N. C. :

Offlco on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store. - ;

ofM. PEOSOS,- - ;. x&S:-.-J-r--:- .

ATTOBSEY-At-- L AW, s 7.
; - lOCISBURS, IT. C. . . !

Practices In all courts. V Office In the Court
House.

W, H. EDWARDS

OF WAKB POBEST, N. C. .
:

.

Will visit Louwbttrg onilondT, Tnisday'
nil Wedawslay following the first Sattday:
i'i t Kth montta prepared do all kiuda of
l, ;itdl Trork. '

. - v':
O.Ttw iatihe Jleadows Hotel. -

DENTIST, ;Vx-;-
.

LOU iDUP.O, N, C..' "

OHi-- ii ovr il:ictet?ore. ,
- '

.
- on

Grt;I viftt aHiia6rdfDental College;
T w mi veara f acttve txttriRnctj.
a;: r;r;ciM. t.st:i a specialty.- - Natural
K'-'-- artd'iiww juti inserted in
T.r:;xyr misutes.' ; i ;

; ';
'

All work warranted. , .

L aiburg is iny bfune.'for better or
v. .iM;" and yon viil alwars' find roe
i - y in cijrrtict at my ownxpense any ;:

w.;rii that may prove aasawsiactory.
V ery truly.

. -- It. E; KING,
. : Dfntist.

YARSffilOllGHi DAVIS,
.

aeuili1 ISO Ml
OF LOUISBDRG . k

All work' in onr line done on short
ro ice. and satisfaction Guaranteed.
W have oar new sliop (the old ten pin
a!ly) in good shape aad are better; pre--

than erer to serve i our ' casto--

THE . TINNER,
Ts oronared to do all kind; of tin work, "re

p tiring. &e. AH work guaranteed.; ft Place
of business ou Main i'ireeti-a- ' hotiBelceittti
oc;upied by P. Parii.y(;i0:ii:irf
OSBOBWBpUS

. D. OaBQRN, Proprietor, ,

Oood accommodations for the
raveling pnbli5.r

T--
t"

KTRST? tTUASa f AmTlslcisSf
'K v' tiOUISBtrna; NC.:, --i. i,:r .:

I wish to offer my sefviees to the ub- -j

lie, and-wi- ll say that I am prepareato;

i n2 &. '.. Mr work in LouiBbor? speaks
for itself, and I refVr to all parties for
w horn I have worked.' Ola fdrniture
i:ia le new. ' Give m yoar .patronage,
and you shall be pleased.V

'. ;
STILL AT THE B RIDGE.

MLACK-snTinN- G:

Where I am well known and prepared to do
n7 s una work; I hope you will see me ns .

yj.i hava Uone before.; jTou "will Hn-1 me on
th East side of the River bridge. Main, etrect4
L'Miisfmnr, N: C. While I am doing ail Xtnda
of t)i icksmlthlTig, don't forget fhst t am also
pr p vae.l lo repair "your gnu, each a pntting
on new looks &o.' I have a few nns wbicb T
h:iv repaired that wiU-b- a sold If not callea for
In ten days. , ''

- t 'j
r ; Tours truly' -

SFFINlalEvVlSf
We are- - prepared- - to do all kinds of

work in our line. Call tojsee us jatodr
shop near the Louisburg mills. ; ;

Oyster, ParlL&;doSIf
Coatractor3oJ Raleigh, N- - C, do

Q '1 k i ads of building, &cM at: prices
to suit the times. " If roil intend
huilding, write this firm. -- ; ,tf

JIjll feed, bran, oats and; cotton - seed"il for cows at .Creashaw, Ilicks . &
Allen's. &z'-xr.- .

Coiiiiis and CasL:ets.

"Wo havo added to our alre&dr

complete HneDi wood and cloih.

covered CoGns arid Cislcta"

ECU 3 WUK3T CC7FI3S IS3 CaSIETS.
N '',-.- --

Alio a line of

VV VETAUCS ' '

a nico and fine' goods as is car-
ried in any, of our citia. Our
stock is complete" in eycry liael

. -
. Rrspct fully,!

R. IX. IlAfiEIIt Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

TAR RIVER

STOCK FARM.

fiaisa Yoar Bssca Kcttaa, But"

Pure
'

Bred Duroc Jm cj Tigs.,, i"
-

Pure Hred Oxford down Bocl. .
Pure Bred Jersey llelfers and

BULL TALVES. -

My cow have butter records of
20 pounds per . trerk. Btr Boll,
Boarnnd Bam in. America-a-t tbe
bead of my hmla. 11 r stock la rp-Uttre- d.

Write for' wnat von vott
and I will supply ya at reasonable
pneee.

X
- W. L. lrcOHEE,

FranklintOD, N. a
LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops.

Th Tmde?rsinKl having leased
the Louisburg CarTiag 6bop,
together with 1u Blacksmith
Shops at f ached thereto, desirts
io say to tbe people of Franklin
and adjoining counties that h? is
prepared to do all kinds of work
m hi line at short notice. If
voa with yoar yebicles of erery
kind repaired and "repainted ia
the Try-- best, manner by first-cla- ss

workmen you can have lh
work don a at xay shop proruptlr
and at reasonable rates. I shall
have a first-clas-s work man ia the.
Blacksmith shop, whq fullf"
understand his business, and will
guarantee satisfaction ia.eyery
particular. . "

If you wilt gire mo joar work
you shall bo satisfied. -

; : Very respectfully, .

: V ' II. C. TAYLOR.
- Farnitnr repaired at short no-

tice and in the very best tsanner.

t?H AXKLLNT0X U0TL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.

Gool accorocnodatioua..4Knt ferracU,
. anJ tha best fare the ruatkrt;! , . aSonhi. '

G Td Lirry ineonnwrfoo wbh hetl

Feed, Sale 5 Livery

stables; 7

HAYES & FIKMELL. Prc;rh!:rjf

LOUISDURG. ti, C.

GOOD TEAMS 'AXW

POLITE DRRTRS.

SPECIAL ATTil.VriOXTO TRAY
.' i:lino uiiN.

A Tivn lixe or BCCGIES ALWXia
.o. nxso.

Concord Tjmae ;

That a Democratic administra-
tion -- has --:; repealed -- the.:. Federal
el ec tion. Ia vr 8 Hhereby fiecorinjj
tbVpoliUcal rigM
?yL uai .uemocrauc aammistra

ion-ha- s red uced jbe e x pen ses of
he gverninont.-- :

Democratic ad mi niatra- -

ionlcut off Fro nr the pension roll-hos- e

who ought not to have been
berey:.arldT 6ayed in one yea?on

tbi5 alohrf25j205,712.63ir
feThatX Dsmocratic adminfstrar
tion Las restored rover ; 2,dt)0,D00
acres fjj&rid ioi;, tb' public do
mam, anu ,t ji a ttne ' rtonse passea
a bill restoring j 54,00P,00p acres.
ITlmt r:& Democratic ad mm
tion . bas reduced- - the .tariff bn
eyery. i tern," and tbns reduced the
cpst of necessUtcs .

to; tVe people
That apemocraticdministra

tion ".im posed an.: income . tax
wbikb;Teqn ires weal th to pay. i 1 3

proportiod of the burdens'of tax
at ion. ..?f'0fStA
i . xuat a iemocranc aaminira-tio-n

taxed all money thus put-

ting a stop to afavorite vvay of
eseaplng taxation All money js
mede equal! yS taxable ;;

That a pemocraticadministra- -

tion b as passed tbe most stringent
anti-tru- st law ever pTit upon our

' :statute books.: '"x-i;''T4'

.That a DeraQcratic. administra
tion has ; made a saving of .$30,-OQO.OO- O'

in iBe budcret of , public
e x pehd i tu re 8 . ""t ?:

That a De irocratic ad mtn ist ra- -.

tion stepped - the sugar bounty,
thus saving 12,000,000 a year.

That a De mocratic administra-- t
ion coined m ore silve r dollars in

one month (A.ugust) than, were
coined in eight months prior - to
tbe , repeal, of the. pnrcbasiug
clause of the Sherman act.

That a Democratic administra:
tion gave a death blow to anar-
chy by putting down mo b law,

That a iDembcratic adiniuistra
lion has done many other thinga
which tend, to-brin- g back an era
of economy ariirjustice 'iu ' tbe
affairs of the govern rnent- - free
froni sectionalismand; favoritism,
and which will make" living
cheaper, thus inuring to the ben-
efit of the whole people - t . J

Judge Furehis on Fusion.

" I do not believe that the com-

bination can to dine throrighout
the State' so - as to- - injuriously
affect the peihocral-i- c party in the
c6nnt"and"result of the elcctioU.
Pknow this policy Df ffisio u was
attempted in the.: east two years
ago w i thoit b e n e S t Jddge Pool
and other Republican candidate
for Cdngress withdrew "in the in-

terest of Pepul isi can d id ate 3 for
tb e Leg islatnra with the un de r-- S

taiifli iug that ; th e twb ''parties
Wbuld;fimake commohcause
against the Democracy. And we
hive thefjeVuiitPemocra
r iedevery thing; ,: ',, Re :
publican ism as 1 nnderstaud'-it- ,

ia fo uiided u pon.w e 1 f ; established
and fwelK declined theories" and
pHncipesh icb'i believe sbot'ild
control the political policy of .this
'oa'n.try5mbngibe&ei
loia.r politics,! are tqbe-foun- d

tarilf
tb VAmericau ; iudu stry, a sound
ahjdy?stablef curhoyibasedon
both goldand silver; and of 8tf-ficie- nt

volume totransact tha bus- -
iness'o f - the goverument with out
detifiSon of--: prices but opposed
to the free au d tin limited coinage'
of silver luto dollars of an mfe
rior valuo r ' Iii national
poiitics,as I. understand it, the
rpxlist!party are 6pposed to a
protective tariu, in, favor pf .free
coinage bfrsilyerato its present
!dept eciated fration : - for 'go v er ik
meutb wn ersh ip of rail road s, for
sub-treasuri- es ana -- Donuea ware

Lbouses aud otber thint' thelte
publican party has never declared
lor ;r And , th ere beiug the se rad
icak differences between the' -- lio-
puldican and Populist parties, it
is not surprising that they do not
readily, unite! in support of candi- -

date3 of the opposite party ; aud,
i
I -

n m v oninion
. :

.
.
any" man 'who re.

lies on a fu 11 v ote o f the Pop u 1 ists
in support of a Republicanor a
tuil Awteroi toe rvepn oucan party
in support of . a Populist candi
date, will' bevery much disap
pointed: in the. result. "

.
-

'i he Republicaii paHy can not. be
transferred by assumed --leaders
from o ti e , party to another, like
cattle. from one field to another.''

Republican,; Apr i 1 7

uBwrew iipsrey garcica uaa-.jrfx'y?-
-

Frim 68 Qcr psaao.
Kotabloissom

Keen Misa TTcatt.-- vwififif

Jame3 BuckhaiiXia Youth's Compiuon. V

MORE SALTY --TrAM TH E DEATi SEA.

jAout 014- - rouuds 56f Sajti- if.

neatly: ia 1tdatciit3 o idissolTed ; sol-- ;
iddGpendibig upon the relation between"

Biapp!y-- f ttrp'igh $tieni3' aiid
evaporation.'; A.fair ayago ox total

solids dissolved intho1y.ater of the lasti
ita present mean leyel is front 19 to
per cent by sveignt'Btit not' all if

tLia is common salt, for besides this in--
griecttbawatcf ; contaiBs todimasnl
pbato(glaubersalfe),;magnesinin" chlo
ride,' calciuia snlphate (gypsnm) and po- -'

tassinm . snlphato. A detailed analysis
water taken from - the lake in An;

gtist, 1888, was made by Dr. -- Talmago.;-"Pbis

.contained in all 19, 56 per cent dis
solved solids of .which 15,74 was com-
mon ; salt. . Snch' water wonld yield of
totalolid matterr 391 potaids tatho ton,
nDid.of common ealt about 34 "poands

tho ton . ,. . ; v ,..

Tho Dead sea contains a greater pro-
portion of solid matter dissolved in its
watcra thau docs the-- (Grreat Salt ae.
Much discrepancy esists - among 'peb-li8lie- d

accounts of its contents,""the flue--'

tuations in composition being dno to
the same causes that prevail in onr lake

viz, the relation between tbo supply
through inflowing stfeamstand loss by
evaporation.'- - Asa
depth of 1,1 1 0 feet eunrics 254 pe? cent

dissolved eolils. Thii-tcrrcspontl- s to
528 pounds to the ton, but of this only

55 per cent was commcn salt, or . 1 5 1
"pounds pt:r irj:'?v'-- -

jferefore,. ttiquglxthe' Salt lako car-zic- s

a lower prcporiion of dissolved "so-
lids of all sorts than does thee Beadiea,
tho. lake contains rsidra than double the
UiV.UillUU 4. W-V-- tVXlV V

stituent qf tha'Dead sca water is not 6?.
dinm chloride (corcmcn sail), but mag-nesiu- sa

hloride- - Strictly p9aking, the
water cf oar lake is mhch'''"brinier"
than that cI the Ded fca common .salt
being the chief Olid cdissoived in the
lake, Nevcrtliclesp the Dead seius innch
.morer highly ;eatuxuted ;wi th solids.
Descret Iev.s. f , ?: -

:; ;;

A man vent into the cafe of a Broad
way hotel tho othcr tlay and- satjdown

a stool in front of the lunch counter.?
He had been in many of the catinjr

and FarEiTOw; and , thpt!ght;hQ was fa- -

nn'liar with the .various , terms, Which
waiters" ploy whcii repeating a cus
tomer's order, but ho had a surpxiso id
store fcr bini. When ho had linished
his luncheon, .he told the . waiter ho
Would lika a meringue glace by way cf
dessert. The pr6ud and haughty person

ybehind the counter stiffened his spinal
column, and rin Ioud; and commanding
tones said: '; y": r

s,,John, meriagiiQ glace!" "S.
Oho-c- l the meniahbutside the coun

ter sped on-th- o errand with -- lightning
like' rapidity and after apparently mak
ing the ;;delieacy returned with'"ifc'?Xto
closer ; examination ? by the customer it
was found that 4unxerous Email red Uits,
were racipgvericv: jaa menuonsa xne
fact to tho waiter. ; '

1 ?
4What," he cbcclaimed in a horrified- -

tone, "ants?'. Dear, dear 1" . Then he
called again: ' 'John, John, come hero.
Dodlt f ate this
Without ants!"

"What?" said John in a dazed way
while every man iu" tho room turned his
head "sxi snickered,

repeated ; the proud and hattghty nej
with emphasis, jvjand hurry up about it

John removed the small conven
tion of insects and soon returned with a

. glace witll0Il5 ants..-N- ew

,;- -. ,:;Anticipatetl.
sked

familiarly

tno

It Khali bo witty, and itfcbaa'ttolpng:; .e-- -

.vThi3 .icdjviciual was noted fw being
and;made;h

gome to the Duko of Newcastle, contin
ually calliiig on" the minister,' and' when
told tlfat hia igi'acs Was gone out ho
would ask to be admitted to lookft fc the
clock or , to play with tho monkey in
th? hope' of seeing tho duka- - But one'
day , the-- ' portef, ..without - waiting" for
what he had'to say, dismisflediiim with
these words, "Sir.'hls ' gracTliaa gono
oiit, the clock stands jiud-- the monkey is
dead.,"--Sa- u rrancisco Argonaut-

: By way of a London paper it is learned
that- - an Americaiwcman has lately re-ceiy- ed

what must.be-termed- ; the. .mcst
original cf' wedding presents. 1 J is - a;
musical dinner service, of whici each
plate begin? to . play a : tuno when put
upon tho tabid 1 uhe soup plates are ac- -

cramtea w:uv marcnes- - as S;
tuT TrJu ri?,solemnity, .but as dinner 1 f 'THSSKM and

ing work tho . hartaoirles brighten
till at,desseiit thecovers are

ringing out the maddest cf polkas and
galops. 2 -r ,y -

. 7: He Kept Xaco. r
Z5 'Yes, sir,' said the clerk "briskly,
I'we have lace cf all kindX Tv ould you
like to see valencieimes ol-poi- lacs?' i

"It's a shoelace I want," explained'
.Free Frcsser

.
b?y8 tb neCesity of punctuality. DltPlJIf yon engage to do auy thing at a tth itaWgh suviojra B.iak. Haieigh. x.
rprtai.M.R A. Lour du nbl faiKtn C and ty tiao. 8. BAler, ol loaiabarjr

SUorro rrk. aIjoiinjc tk la la of J"h
A. Hart, r. A.lMri. UIm Ijarr UarU. Mai.
BbAMuo and S. P. Amn;l... roct iin
ic 74.H iwrra mow or t--. aa-- t brtactb
laoJ rT-j--J by Juha T. Davla an J H. T.
iray Comiui5unra. o Mary A. JJorb-a- d

by dvm m.-orl-l la Iboflrt of tba lyi-WrofDhi-

lor raiLa Cuoty. S. C . a
Book 5), ps t and Pook Cl.
pai?a 4ft cu ( m , rwtprr tit rly.

Unl Tmr t : iirtuatj in tm Cnar.tr of
Franklia. Stataof Nortli Cni!ina nl o--
rHhfr with TruMa No. 3, 4 an I 5. brina'fr mDtin.l. kMnras tbvlanlaof A

rjm nm. u r t--. lircfclie, ll. rTalktitra.
bwl a. iUra. aad a

U30 ainmora r Ur ; ftp ul h
tnw.ta of laad convey! by W.K. fcavia on

I..n1 J. 3. wyac. UaarOiaa ni kiary A.
Uorrhad. t Uary A. Uortiad tba dctlythaaid Wyna Gaardaa-u- i aforraaM.
hh r rcord4 la tV o"3 of tb Bnair
of EWda fur FraakUa Cooaty, N. 1L, fa
J)uo Co, psft? lark aq. , ; -

3rd Tract: Sitaatd la tSa an Coantv
and Ktata, and a4iMnin tbalandaof ta
am pari to mototril ia la (barnp.

tion vf Tra't ,Na. S, aad kaon a t
Laacaatar Tract." roetAiaio 1 .OOO arrra

mora or la, tea VOu axr brtolor roo-vja- d

to Prnrlop 8 Paria, brire arm tltbi tracta ol land eonvrrd tt Uarv "A.

aiorrbad. aa abot art oat la tae dMcrlp- -

tiow of trart No. 2. '
4 tb-Trac- itttaatd a tbaauaa Coaaty

ami 8tataand adjoiniuff tb Ur.da wf IbVf
anna t art lea aa tantiotMHl la Lb orrit
'" Trart No. 2, aad known aa tw
Z?!?u2&!?ttJtt
act oat la Ilia description ol iTact .ta. a

5 th Tract: ltaat4 in tua aamaCotjoty
and Stat and adjoining tUalasda of tW
aaras parti aa un tioood In lb dwrnp- -
tlon ol Tract Tio. 'J, anj iaoo aa tb
" MonroliiK il'tchall -- ract conlaloU
lvOacraa more or. ! bwr. ooa ol tai. . . . 1 . . ifiranaot HinqMnirjw io7bad. aa abova art oat In tb daacripUca of
Tnrtn2.

6tb Trart : Uitoatad In Xht aaaranty
and State, aaabora roitioMd, pwnnded o
tha North br tha land of J II. (Mum aod
A. J. I llama, on va t--at or ma irart of
land next bfvioaftr doiJ an! tha lao.1
of A. I. P. Karrla aad J. F. CooUy. aad
on tha Wtt br th landa of B. A. Cm Jan,
costaioinir 123H acre, mora or leaa. bmar
one of tha bund E. lUrria trartaof laad
coaveyed to Mary A.' Mo'rhaod. by R T.
Uray, tommiaooner ey ai inr.Ji to
thaoQcof tha riatcTot lda for Frank,
ha County, N. C in Book H, por 25, at
ai. -

- 7th Trart: Sttoala-- f tu tha an Coaaty
mnwiK Tract n. a Nora d- -

aenbod, and tbi landa ol J.r. lowy aad
A. J. P. llarrf. contalnma; 11 acre, mora
or lea tiinr the. trart of land alrrd to
X. If. llama lo r ntxi oaroi tn ikkI
E. Harria tracta ol land coarrya-- 1 to Uary

oretw'i, aa abor aV oat la tba da--
Meriptinn otTr&rt So. 6. -

tltb Tract : A toa-- tut to to town oi
LoniahaiY. Nab atrwl. V aa aa 1 1

tot, rfot-Tial- n 1-- 0 of a nr. Aad la
tha l.nd po a rered to Mary A. lforhad by
dnl rrrort d in tha o3 of tha itc of
lkl for Franklin County, io ikok 69,
poira 522.

l b aooTf irana iu oe tuMiTiufq mg
aol l to aait porchaapra. -

Tha ternia 01 avla win D) ona intri raaa

mMhi uinfi y inn niu..wt ...wr -

Ka. laiwtirr Sxrra.
Joax T rrtxta.

fVim m taalonara.
RaWgb, X. C &pt, 23, 4.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

AT- -

easanl Is

m Warehouse!

- L0UI5BCR0. N. C.

' Our facilltw3 for 6llmjr roar to--

baccoior highpnccsiirr'erjaiiltonny
hnnsoin the St-itr- . Wermvflmnnh.
means, and intend that every pile of
your to:ncco pnt on our floor shall

1 bring: eery cent it is Worth. ..' Brinj
your tobacco to ns, and we will p.iyyn warvbouHa prices lor it.

WV II. PLEA3A5TS & Co:
, m. . -
1 Louisburg. N. C, Ang. 10th, '0 1

I. - :

:CK NT U A. L H OT UL

'"... -'
. . hendebson; n. c: :

Good aecMnmoditroTtt. Govl fare. To
liUaadattcottTe aervauii.

CHICKEN CIIOLKUxV

!' Can be cure! bv using THOMAS'
TOULTRY rOV DKiL Itnl-pcur- ra

noirp nnd gapes. Now is tbe time
to nso it. 23 cent n package. .

r sale bv ' .

W.O. THOMAS, Drit. :

' Louisburg, T. C.

r NOTICE. .

Havinx qanti2J a Hiecntnrof J hT
Pfrry,ianJ. n'.lpcrnona oel;; b'wevtntM
arp notirle l to ray tl Mmf at onfe, unl
thvsv hoi iin cjA.:ra azr!..it aiid a!e
wiil p-"-

nt I he aanjeunor Nfire H..! fe?t-Iw- r

7th. lJo.or t!ii C(i;r VA ret-- a 1 in
1'itr tit I j.-:- rcovfrr. T'... 7sb.
lf-:l- . JI. 0 l'ruT, Lii'uejr.
- iL r. TrjB2 2LAkE. Att'jr. ,

'iu mbji vt - I V '. . . (

ought to know about but doesn't.
A boy, who is all that is very likely
to argue ' what's the use " when
he is advised to stick to bis studies.
to be thorough iir bis work Andc - . "

rniKKipntHiiit in-a- ll l.ia iimr" , " T V t
.lucre was oiico a iiliio udt vua

t t 1 1 I

and he asked. questions of every
body on the subject 01 earthquakes,
until he was old enoogh to read
about them - himself. - Then he be
came so interested in tbe subject
that he began to study the cause of
the disturbances; from that he
weut into tbe study of. electricity.
and began toetudy machines, aud
finally learned to put up electric
wires and bells. Ueforo he wail
old enough to go to high school be
was able to.earu a lot of money do- -

g these tbirfgs, aud had several

through life without . learningc . .
eometbini? of the world he lived
in.- - Tbe oideu rule that should
iiuide abov through life is "what- -

over von-l- n do it well."
One f:tr.i richest men in the

cury gives the fo

i .... n. unTireMTinnn. vnna nan. kl f - jwui

Q H. AUd U JOU Can
tint - e 11 nArinn V m V

promised so that t&ey will -- not be
disappointed. I "gard P'nctii- -
auty as one.if not tbe very cardi- -

nl rule of a succejsful business
career. In the stQre or-sho- be
promptly on baud te Very moment
you are expected to Le there, and
do not hurry off in the evening be
fore- - the proper time. Boys wbo
work by the clock are soou found
oat' and are not generally in de
mand when promotions are to be
made art 1 salaries increased. - . .

Cvrus W Field once- - told me
that he considered half of his sue
cess id life, to le due to his punot
uality. lie was ' always at ' his
ouice- - at . the-- , very, minute each

i ramorning.ana u be. maad' an
appointmeut to talk business to a
manVbe-neve- r

.
failed to keep it.

- w a

l nave made inousanas upon
thousands of dollars by being on
hand at tbe right moment, and - I
consider, punctuality as strong a
point in a business niaii s favor, as

wen. it is gecoua -- oniy. to- - con
esty.'v ; : .' .';:.-.-

; -
" unceioaiy.ourempioyernnaer- -

stands that you are faithful in get--

ting io worK av tne-- nour De nas
cnuaged you to bein, he will have
morn confidence iuou, and' your
chances of promotion will bo .far
belter, than those of he boy-.wh- o

sneaks. in a half hour late each... amoruilig with soma poor excuse xor
nis taraine;s. . . : .'

V i
13 the ersT. -S3 S tlOE SQUCAKIN&

5. CORDOVAN,
r tavi luij ulx.

f . 1 4 3.x? FC11CF.3 SCL3.

EXTTsA TINE. .

LADIES- -
- - 1 .At ail 4 i T ai

vv.tocticiAn.
. . 'Oe. j.' nnrirrn jma

Yaa can aavc i)ey by pnrcltaaiac W, Ill.n.l.a f . ...
Cecauac.ws are lie UrpcM uaocfsctarer of

ailverliiei shoca ia the world, aud ctarautee
the n!ue fcr ataTnoiur the UTt tirt rice a
ite bottom, which protecta --ort agalast hiS
trices oad the tniadlemaa" trofita. O-j- r tho
Cfinal-casto- m worli la atyle, easy S'.t'.nj and
wtnrine- aualitict. We hare tbera ao! 1 errnr.

coinea, ixow inen nas fcae repeal 1

-- v., - . i-
- . : . .. I

or tne purctiasing clause 01 tbef
Sherman "law hurt 6ilvcr ? It

"ra t.Kt ctnnnei itawwa wwiiJi w .: aaaM awv w W w a. J-- v w I
. - v . . t I

vra6' '

lOne hundred and sfx" articles
that, were heavily burdened with

Ration ;y; tbe cKiirTey Bill
put on tho freo list by

u n.wi',, ' 3 - auo a-- c myvi a bo. .iiiuvug iucui ii

m,,r Via nmor.U.l Inmh, Vnr
- I

per, tin, wool,- - binding, twine,
.

1

i
ua3lttUU. Bulk, uui-tui-

ties, and agricultural implements. !

Tbe farmer is benefitted by all L

these. -

- Four Bis: Successes.
;. llaviTic: the neeaaa mem to. mor
than.iHrike pood all-tb- e "advertising
claimed for thui,. the .following four
rem?dis bave; raehed - a- - ptxmcmensl
sale. Dr. King's Isevr Duwvery, fori
consaniption..i;oagh! ncf vold8, each
bottle guaranteed ElecUlc Bitters, the j

prvat remedy for Liver Stom uch andJ
Kidneys. 2 Dock lea'? Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr, King's New
Isevt Liife filw . whicii are a perffct pill.
All these remedies d to do
juRtrwhat ia clairaed.for them and the j

dealer wnose name is attacnea nerewita
will be glad to tell you more of tha m.
Sola, at Aycocke & (Jo a. Drag Storei

S, v"--
i mmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm !,.,

- Carpets were taxed under the
old Tariff DO per eent.under the
new 30per. cent. ' Will this help
us f It is a saving' : of $20 ' on
every $150 ; worth , of carpeting
bought.

: Marvelous Kesults
Frota a letter written byEer. J Gan

hderaian of Dimondale, Mich., wb are
permitted to make t his extract : " 1 ha ve
mts - hesitation in f "itcom mend 'lag Dr.
Kind's New ; Discovery, asthe. tesalts
were almost marvelous in the case f my
wife. V hile I was : pjistor f tbe Bap

.i. v--n t iv- - '"a- -- 1... rjmr. l n nrnn 11 r rut ih innriniu. hiiwmsi
brought down with Pneumonia succeed- -
ing La Grippe., Terrible. paroxysms of
coaffhing would last hoars with little
interraption and -- it seemed as if she
could not sarure them.- - A iriena rec
ommended Dr King's New Discovery ;
it:van quick in its work and highly

result."- - Trial bottles free
at Aycocke & Go's. Drug Store. ,'diegQ- -

laf vs 5Cc. and $r.OQ j -

. The new --Tanif J will give the
people cheaper. glass,:, cheaper
crockery t cheaper iron ' and steel,
cheaper woolens, cheaper . cloth
ing and-cheape- r cotton and lin- -

eus. This is all. in the in.te rest
'of the masses. '.'; ;

; : . A .
- - Cuckleu's Arnica Salve.

- '
.

--- t '.

The best ealve in tbe world for cnta,
hrnraep, ' aorea,- ulcers. Pair- rhenm. ivir
8ores, -- tetter, happtvi hands, rbilblninn,
toniB, and Bllskin eruptions, and posiTivly
cures pilos or no pny. It ia guaranWd to
cive catiMaction or monev refunde I. rr'wo
25 cents per box. For e by. i.homa&
'Aycocke.;.. .". . . .

Children Cry fcr Pit;h3rs Cdtoria

some verses upon .mm, . prouueea

.
rfiall ba mT iwni.

where at lower price for tje nine giTen llita
nw other mate. TVe :o cbn'.itnte. If your

deilcr carrot supply you, we cix 6dd by
' pro ity & rATTr.iwo.v,

y Younstill.K. C. - :


